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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

SENATE COMMITTEE 
ACTION 01^ RECIPROCITY

, 1911 *

CORONATION PUNA GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES
TO ASSIST SAILORS Your Favorite Candy

fs Sure to Be Found Here
FIEHT; BUT HOW?:

the finish of
t

Gilmour’s Sale
Ottawa. Feb. 24—(Canadian Preea)—A . /P.woAior, n. \

plan is afoot to get about 3,000 Canadians (Canadian Press)
to contribute $1 each and sign their names ^ ashington, Feb. 24—The Canadian re- Washington, Feb. 24—That the railroads 
to a list, the money to go toward the sus- «procity agreement was ordered reported of the country will rnntim,» tv,.;, 
tentation of the British and Foreign Sail- ito the senate without recommendation. f • . ‘ . continue their fight
ors Society, and the lists, containing the I Take in Reciprocity— tor increased freight rates is the general
names of 31,000 citizens, 1,000 boys and Washington, F’eb. 24—Representatives of belief here today. Though tile present

, 1.000 girls is to be submitted to their maj- ccjtgsB organizations of farmers took oc- contest is ended so far as the Inter-State
esties at the coronation in London. if”on the hearing yesterday, before Commerce Commission is concerned the

—----------------  ^ the senate finance committee, to serve no- oncernea, the
■ MFJWVÇ tice that the industries of the country re- railroacl® may find some way to combat

gard the Taft administration as under the decisions just handed down. -
<To8c. AyKdgeon’ nontract to do nothing that would tend ^® recent decisions of the supreme court
__ 'Ær to injure them. have indicated that decisions of the

Band on Carleton Rink tonight. Former State Senator Elon R. Brown, of m«rc« commission on questions of fact
Watertown, N. Y., spoke for certain Tie held final and not subject to re-
per manufacturers as well as for agricul-1view, just how the railroads can wage their 
tural interests. He declared that under the battle remains to be 

jpee&ive principles of’ the Republican New York, Feb. 24—The sweeping direc-
fparty, the paper industry had been nursed tions of the Inter-State Commerce Com-
,*fong until it was able to stand upon its mission forbidding rate .increases in the
own feet. Now, he said, the president official classification territory and ' till the
proposed to knock it down at the behest roads in the great middle west, were ar- || _____
of newspapers and newspaper men, whom rested with gloomy predictions today by II
he characterized as “a common anil ordin- railroad leaders all over the country. They II Mtlf Fpntpae

TO MEET TONlB^" ary *ot> their influence upon the liter- declared that the directions will un- II '-ycIlVrt5o
Thorne lodge, No. 259, I.O.G., wUl J»ture «* **» country may be taken as an doubtedly result in curtailing present II Burnt Almonds 

tonight, at 8 o’clock, in Haymarket plans for improvement. II Butternuts
hall. 1 oronto, Feb. 24—The Sons of England On the other band manufacturers and II Olueter Filberts

____________ a ̂  Society last night passed a resolution con- merchants are jubilant over their victory II Genesee Walnuts.
Big showing of spring sujJTnga in our uemning the reciprocity proposals. before the federal board and agree with IS Maple Walnut,

custom tailoring departmeni^ÜRik by ex- ~~ .......................... 1 Louis D. Brandies, who reported the ship- II Nut Butter Twist.
pert workmen only; sktisflletionAssured PFIKHMAIC pers before the commission, that the direc- II Pignolia,
Turner’s,' 440 Main street. tf rUHMvllJ tions mark a new and business like era in || Walnuttina

His Lordship Bishop Casey is expected Un|lt«<T. States railroad griefs. The rail-
SUGAR GOES UP. home this evening from Ottawa. .toad chiefs declare that the weight of the

All grades of refined sugar were advane- Wesley Dam mes, of New York is at decI81°ns W>11 ultimately fall upon the 
Cd ten cents per hundred pounds in New the Royal ’ I wa®e earners causing a decrease in the
York today. Jr M. Lafontaine, of Montreal, is at the Iearninga ^ hundreds of thousands of em-

-------  —-# Royal today. , *7oyee’ .1 Attorney Brandeis asserts
1.800 Pair Rubbers A c*ar; childj^2c.;| Judge Landry returned home today ! -t the direction is of particular benefit 

misses’, 30c.; women 1 sS-xtaon* 35c.; I E. W. Ganong, of St. Stephen, arrived wage ear?Fra. “”Pon whom the burden 
boy®. 40e. Men’s JollelpSÉ^rrubbers, in the city this morning of advance ln tile rates would have ulti-

! 58f- at Wiezcl’s, coiler tÆi and Bros- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pickles, of An- matelF rested ”
I sels streets. 1 napolis, are in the city today.

A. B. Connell and F. H. Jr Dibblee, of 
N A "OMF Woodstock, are at the Royal.

D. E. North, of Hantsport, N. S., came 
to the city this morning.

(Canadian Press)Z

moiics
Chocolates,

'C&Uf&rjfThis month positively ends our sale of suits and overcoats.
Vs bile our line has, of course, been greatly reduced the opportunities 

now here arc proportionately increased in value to the man who is look
ing for unusual bargains.

Suits have now been 
mediately.

The remaining Overcoats have suffered similar reductions.

40c., SOc., 60c. a lb.
Chocolates. 25c.. 30c., 40c., 60c,.80c., 

$1.00.. 81.60. a Box.
Cream Mint», 25c..
Caramels, 40c..
Molasses Candy 10c.,
Peanut Candy 5c., and 10c.,
Fresh Every Hour 30c.

discounted #still turther to close them out im- Boys’ rubbers 48c. an Hard Centrescom-

Almondtinoe, 
Almond Crisp, 
Cinnamoles, 
Chips, 
Caramels.
Nut Brittle, 
Nougatine

1560-2—25To those who are looking for an opportunity to get genuinely good 
clothing at about half the usual price, we say, “Don’t hesitate another 
instant. Cal] at Gilmour'e today or tomorrow at the very latest, and 
get your share of the few remaining bargains.”

Saturday 10 a. m. until 12 a. m. will 
sell 20c. Buttercups for 10c. lb. Phillips^ 
Union street. 1570-2-jjB

seen.

i

FRANK WHITESJust received—Moir’s curraj 
Saturday, 15c. loaf; equal 
Phillip’s, Union street,

tade.
Hard Mixture 
Pepp Gems 
Cream Mints 
Boston Chips a 
-Almond Tablet I 
Ginger Candy 
Fudge
Peanut Brittle 20c. a lb.. 
Caramels 40c. a lb. 
Molasses Drops 15c. a lb.

}r—25.

GILMOURS 25c. a lb68 King Street
f Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing 30c. a lbJ
Established 1864 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

HOME MADECapital - $ 6,000,000
\e\ Rest -

Soft Centres
Cream Walnuts 60c. a lb., 
Marshmallow Fudge 40c. a lb., 
Wellesley Fudge 40c. a lb., 
Others Ja Order.

Lv 4,900,000
0,1 Assets Oner - - 70,000,000

Almond Paste,
Bitter Orange.
Bordeaux,
Coffee Creams, .
Ginger Creams. f 
Pineapple C*am V 
Pepperminty m 
Raspberry /rap»,
Strawberry# FrÆpe. _

Others/ \ fj
Cherrie# Coffee WSfols,
Ginger/Turkey Bone,
Little Sett, King, Etc.

WASSQNf SATURDAY CANDY

O
f

&V£1 Ê _ Drafts issued on London and 
New York.

Collections given prompt .and 
careful attention.

25c., 5»

O J
WILL ADDRESS BOYS 

In the Y. M. C. A. building on Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, S. E. Fisher will 
speak to the boys at their meeting. An 

Mrs. Stephen Coates of Amherst, N. S., orchestra will furnish music. There is 
is visiting, her sister, Mrs. John G. Wil- now being formed ap orchestra of several 
liams of Rockland road. pieces for the association.

Mrs. Wm. Holder and daughter, of ,,B ----------——
Mecklenburg street, arrived home the first Constantinople, Feb. 24—A local newspa- 
of the week after four months’ absence \ Per reports that the Turkish steamer Hur- 
in Boston. : riet, filled with Moslem pilgrims,

Miss Nellie Donohoe, of Hudson, Mass., burned at sea. Not one of the passen- 
is visiting her mother, at her home in ®ers and crew escaped death. Official 
Brussels' street. She will return to Hud- brmation of the report is lacking, 
son tomorrow.

(ivpvic riB^ricvioL' , ,, Sackville Tribune, Feb. 23:—Mies Grace piay PiVMPWTa
GERM- npr DISEASE should be Fisher, of St. John, is the guest of her , BABY PAYMENTS.

promptlya<pelied Bonithe blopd. This brother, Fred Fisher. Mm. W. G Smith At the Parisian Store, 47, Brussels 
is a timr when #/f3em jSespecially and Mrs. Morton Smith, of St. John and ®treet’ <‘uy w»y; easy to buy-easy 
susceptible to themlfieKrid^f all impuri- Miss Sarah Hardwick, of Annapolis Royal, Î? pay' No °ne ” 80 fixed fi=*ncially that 
ties in the blood bV^ifig Hood’s Bar- N. S., who have been visiting friends in Ithe? **“ afford to P“® up a good thing 
sapanlla, and thus forriff your whole body town, will leave today for St John I ,nch “ our ^reat free ta all offer, to dress 
and prevent illness./ Wm. Downie, C. P. R. Atlantic division ■ ”p “ the best '•loth«s and let yon pay

general superintendent, and C. Murphv, , j. t,m et ,3'°“r., ,owra convenience, in 
CONDENSED DESPATCHES generaJ superintendent of transportation, lad!ef’ ge”te- «bfidren’s clothing, funrai V.IIEJ : returned to the city last night." and blankets.
Melbourne, Feb. 24—The federal govern- ! F. P. Brady, of the board of manage 

ment has gone a step further in the câm- ment of the I. C. R, is in the city today 
paign against Asiatics in Australia. Regu- on his monthly inspection trip, 
lations have been issued which will have V. G. R. Vickers, general superintend-
the effect of practically expelling orientals, ent of the Dominion Express Company, ar- Ranmno in Prire Frr>mThe real reason i, that the authorities rived in the city today from Montai. .lyngmg to rilCC trom
charged with the duty of securing the de- He will go to Halifax tomorrow. Mr. tO $200
fence of the island continent are anxious Vickers said he was on a regular trip of These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded 
lest the Japanese may have the opportun- inspection.

sp-v’ng; I C. XV. Burpee, divisional superintendent
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 24-The Stanley1 of the C. P. R. at Brownville, arrived in 

Cup test hockey games are to be play- the city on the Montreal train at noon, 
ed at Winnipeg right after the Allan Cup H. V. McKinnon returned to the city 
matches. Prince Albert and Port Ar- today after a business trip to upper Can 
thur will be the contending teams. ada and the United States.

_ » , W. W. Hnbbard came in from Frederic-
K. J. Walsh, of Waterbury A Rising, re- ton on the Montreal train at noon, 

tail department, is in Boston on business 
in connection with his firm.

OWN
On’; terms as easy as paying rent. Go 

and see -those beautiful new houses on Al
exandra street, then consult W. I. Fenton, 
Robinson building, Market Square,

" ’ 1393-2-27.

BAS /T0c. and 
tewing.

rO, HE BUTTORCITPS 40c. a lb. 
All* Flavors.

St. John Branch 
08 Pnnce William Street j CHOICE SPRUCE GUM 

I5c. an OunceGREAT WESTERN SHOW AT NICKEL 
The Nickel has a bill for the week-end 

that includes two rattling western stories 
(see advt.) and another comedv like “The 

j Widow’s Choice,’’ of Mondav/ftitled “Fa
ther makes Himself UsebdTTwo singers, 
etc.

COMMERCIALOpportunities for 
Profitable 
Investment

was
vt

^CHOCOLATES FOB 30 Cents a Pound.

,11
Il th^t J?" SAMPLE, BEFORE You buy, if you don’t
I think this the best value in town, we don’t want to sell it to 

you. ;
II stPP is as near to you as your Telephone. Ring Main

ool. W*3 Deliver Goods Anywhere.

con-
Carameji

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Hy speaal wire to .1. il. Robinson k 

Boas, Brokers. 8t. John. N. B.

Fridaj% Feb. 24.I he ideal way to save money is 
to invest it where it will be safe, 
arid yield a liberal income.

If for a period of years the net 
earnings of a company issuing bonds 
are sufficient to pay the interest 
charge several times over, your re
turns are thoroughly secured.

It therefore involves no depar
ture from the principles of 
servatism to make your money 
earn from 5 to 6 per cent—it sim
ply means you place your money 
ifa, a profitable business where it 
will earn legitimate business 
fits.

Write us today, in a general way 
what your investment neèds are— 
the aniotipnt you have to invest— 
and we wj]l at once mail you a 
special ti$t of high grade securities, 
and will; be pleased to give you 
full information concerning any is
sue on khich. your interest 
très.

£

5.= .5 <
le g O S -3

Arnalg Copper.......................64% 62% 63
Am Car & Foundry .. 50% 53% 53%
Am Locomotive . . 41%
Am. Beet Sugar 
ÎAm Sugar ....
Am Steel Foundries 
Am Smelters . . .
-^m Tel A Telegraph..
Anaconda Mining . . 39 
Atch. To & -Sante Fe .107 
Brooklyn Rapid Trans. 78%
Baltimore & Ohio . . .105

Chi & G W estern . ,
Chesapeake and Ohio .
Colo Fuel & Iron ..
Consolidated Gas . .J42f 139
Denver & Rio Grande 35 31% 32%

SET tssr : :**
&Ü £ $»
Gt North pfd . . . -129% 124 124%
Interborough...................19% 19 18«
Interborough pfd . .. 53 52%
Kansas à Texas . . . 35% 31
Ivouisville & Nashville .146% 143%
Missouri Pacific .... 60% 56% 56%
National Lead................. flfi 55 55
Northern Pacific . . .127 123 123

wJ;VesterD •• 102u 104%
pr 41% 41%

I I acific Mail.........................25% 25 25%
I l ennsyh-ama ... .127% 125 125%
People s Gas........................... jqsj 105%
Pressed Steel Car. ... 35% 32% 32%
Reading ...........159% 152% 153%
Rep Iron & Steel ... 34% 33% 33%
Rock Island.......................32% 29% 30 _________
Rock Is and pfd . . .. 59 59 ’WANTED-Printer. All round job man
Soo Railway ...............144 140 140% _ or io°d half-timer. Givan Printing &
Southern Pacific . . ..110 114% H0% Paper Co., Sussex, N. B.

&i*wâ".V."fw ‘1Ï 5»
Southern Railway . . 28% 26% 26%
lexas Pacific...................29% 28% 28%
lexas Pacific...................29% 28% 28%
ni” « ..................179 174% 174%
H ^ «ubî,er...................... «% 43 43%
U S Steel........................... si 77^ 771/

At the marine department offree today J s Steel pfd............... 119% 118% 118% rnQ LET—Flat 8 rooms h.tv, u , ,
, message reported that the steamer Stan- Utah Copper................... 44* 44% 1 co^d wafer P wi h?Vn?
by, Capt. Dalton, left Louisburg at 6 a. Vir Carolina Chem. . .68% 65% afterZns sin 5 PP V Rooklafd R°ad
in. today for the Magdalen Islands, and Western Maryland V . 50% 49-% at tern oons 3 to 5. 1568-3-4.

was making good progress. j Westinghouse Electric . 70% 69 09 ^
, IV estern Ûnion .... 75% 73 73

Melbourne, A us., Feb. 24 —Under the V abash Railway . . . 18% 17 17
compulsory service law, 125,000 lads have Wabash pfd................... 35 „
registered for army training. Figures show Uehigli Valley . . . .177% 179 174
response by the youths of the Federation Sales 11 o’clock 445,000 
i/u been marvelous. ■ Sales 12 o’clock 661,700

I7

CHAS. R. WASSON, «Sa M6 r

FernhlH Cemetery Burial Lots39% 38
--46% 45% 45%
.119% 118% 118% 
. 50 48 47%
■ 79% 75% 76%

144 144%

con-

Factory Cotton — Mill Ends
too.gooed1oaksUongC’’ ^ Weight Quüting Cottons "OKI "Tley wer, 

to„,^enZ °f Kne

hleaçh m one night.
Thousands of yards to pick from, and price less than Wholesale.

!

pro-
38 38%

102% 103% 
76% 7è%

102 102% 
• "214 211 212%

22 21% 
•85% 81% 82%

33 33%

Factory Cot- 
a black speck and will

HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro- 
: viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company.

I Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St. 
Telephone; Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streetseason

139%crn-
R. L. Johnston was a passenger on the 

incoming Montreal train today.
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, MkiyioHw clubs, Etc 

VtoUM. Swings, Etc., for Sale. 
Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired

Vbene 817

When Envy can’t think of anything else 
to say it always accuses Success of having 
a swelled head.

Envy is ambition that has turned

FOR 6WETTT CILVRITY
She pitied the pool people, the orphans 

and the old;
! She sighed to think that often they shiv

ered in the cold;
j She had the wish to help them, because 

her heart was kihd;
Her prayers were for the crippled, her 

tears were for the blind,
Therefore, one day she started forth in 

her splendid car,
To rouse her friends concerning a char

ity bazaar.

IC, MACKINTOSH & CO. (He charge for inserting 
f births, marriages or de 

fifty cents.)

notices 
eaths isof

Established 1873
If. H.i Smith, Manager.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Direct Private Wires.

Tele phene, Main 2329. 

Officeg: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
111 rt’tnce William St., (Chubb's 

Cor.), St John, N. B,

Studio, 74 Sydney SLeour.
i DEATHS143% CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Too late for classification. CRAFT—At her grandfather’s res.dence, 
Millidgeville on the 23rd inst., Sadie M„ 
eledst daughter of George and Mary Craft 
in the 20th year of her age, leaving father 
mother, two sisters and brother to mourn, i 

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 from her father's 
residence corner Prince and Ludlow streets 

With sweet enthusiasm she pushed the West St. John.

She ^VstidF manDer’ hCT f°Uowine ^argaret/widow of Aaron‘Vail 
Cnee having got 'things started she work- Toum a"d
And a * Jî®r he?rt’ . ... Funeral sendee this evening at S o’clock
A d bifL! costume in which to1 at the residence of her son in-law, John
Her friend ij9* , . . . ; Durbin, 29 Carmarthen street ; interment

Wefy lA‘pkS;tW|at HatfieU'8 P0int°n S™da>''

To make the thing successful and notable 
and grand.

PANTRY GIRL WANTED, DuSerin

A Fine Display
of New Spring' 

tW Hats for Men

1581-2-28. ■
l^fANTED—Waiters, Apply at Dufferin 

__ Hotel. 1576-2-28.

L^OST—Silver watch initials “A. M. r>.”
. Finder will be rewarded by leaxdng 

at 18 Peters street. 476-2-t.f.LATE SHIPPING
1565-3-3.PORT Of ST. JOHN

p®OR SALE—Household furniture at a 
bargain. Apply George Maxwell, Lan

caster Heights, St. John West.

JjH)R SALE—House on Bidden street. Ap
ply to John N. Seymour, 88 Acadia 

1552»3.

Arrived Today.
Oast wise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Cog- 

gim, Westport; Sloop Ana M., 17, John- 
soç, Grand Harbor. *1562-3-3

And Young Men.
For weeks and weeks they worried, and 

toiled with all their might,
But well they were rewarded; it was a
splendid sight.
Brave men and pretty women who proud

ly scorned expense
Turned out in goodly numbers; the whole 

thing was immense:
They spent the money freely at all the 

booths and tents—
The profits were three dollars and forty- 

seven cents.

/ street.

ratTHE STANLEY.
Here you are. the very latest of New York 
and London Styles, these hats are certainly 

the pick of the market, we have spared no 

effort to get the best that money can buy and 

the prices are within reach of every man. We 
invite you to come and look them 

Our special Hedform,
The well known Lightest - 
Our special Pitt Hat, - $2.00 and 250 
Other makes, special prices 1.00 and 1,25

QUANTED—To lease, a building lot, atate 
price and eize, Box. 55 care of Times 

1572-2-28.

WANTED—Graduate nurses for district 
work in Victorian Order, Montreal. 

Apply, stating qualifications to Superin
tended!, 26 Bishop street, Montreal.

1573-2-25.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS over.—Chicago Record Herald.
New 7 oik Cotton Market $2.50 Ti

Dimes
March ..
May.............
■Tuly.............
August . . . 
October .. .. 
Dec................

............... 13.88.8 13.75 13.75
...............14 06 7 13.98 13.97
...............14.05-6 13.97 13.97
............... 13.71-3 .13.64 13.64

.............12,64-5 12.57 12.01
............... 12.54-5 12.54 12.49

2.00Hydro-Electric
Securities

LET—From May let, lower flat :___
house, 73 High street, electric light, 

modern improvements. Separate entrance. 
Apply on premises.

/*new X ,
THE PURPOSE OF

1559-2-27.

STORES!I^OST—On Wednesday a child’s neck fur 
between St. Andrews and Princess 

streets via Duke and* Germain. Finder wid 
kindly notify Charles Russell. 62 Princess 
street.

-OR—Chicago Market
Wheat-

Dollars I Charles Magnusson a Co.
Mayare producing splendid income re

turns. This fact is abundantly il
lustrated by the earnings of

Shawinigan
Electrical Development 

Sierra-Pacific

............... 89Ta 89% 90%
................87% 87% 88

..................86% 86% 87%

................ 48% 48% 48%
................49% 49% 49%
.............. 50% 50% 50

............... 31 31% 31%
31 31
30% 30%

17.80 17.80

July............
Sept .. 

Corn-
May ............
July............
Sept ... .. 

Oats—
May ...........
July............
Sept............

Fork—

1586-2-25.
Some stores are kept alive by 

the people who look for cheaper 
goods. Other stores are kept alive 
by the people who are tired of 
these so called cheap goods and 
want better goods. That is where 
we fit.

The people expect better Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers at our Stores 
and they get them.

Infants Cloth, top button, with 
patent leather bottom at 81.75 a 
pair, a delight to both Mother and 
Child. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2.

JX>R SALE—Freehold property South 
Musquash, so called, little Musquash, 

city anu county of fti. John, taxing in uom 
sides Little Musquash Creek, one of the 
finest fishing privileges in the Bay of Fun- 
dy. Apply George Maxwell, Lancaster 
Heights, St. John West.

Cor. DocK Street and MarKet Square, 
St John, N. B.

It makes na difference whaj 
you spend here, you’re bound t0 
come out ahead.A few years ago we sold 

Shawinigan Water and Power Co. 
5 per cent, bonds. The 
stock is now regarded a splendid 
investment.

1663-3-3.
F°K SALE—Many varieties of Grape-1 

Fruit and oranges arc bad for rheu- i 
mutism and other disorders. But, choice|! 
Honda Grape Fruit and Oranges fully ! 
opened on the trees, correct rheumatic con
ditions and improve the general heait.u. 
Try an assorted bssket of Ripe Florida : 
Grape Fruit and Oranges for 81.09. Ripe 
Florida Oranges 83,00 to 83.25 per box 
Ripe Florida Grape Fruit $3.50 to 84.30 
per box. Half boxes at the same rate. 
J. 'S. Gibbon, 'Tel Main 594 or Main 676 

1569-3-3.

common

I
l

I MEN’S LINEN COLLARS 
Every Shape, 2 for 25c.

h BOYS BRACES. Suitable for 
boys’ 6 to 8 years old. Sale! 
price 8c pair

May
A CHAP TO SKIP.

The chap to skip. on an ocean trip 
And the sort to leave behind.

With ...s driveling store of nautical lore. 
Is tile garrulous, windy kind.

Stoves Lined With Fireclav
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

"Don't let the are burn through to the oven"
He can figure out why, if you let him try— Make appointment by telephone or by mail 

II MEN’S WHITE LAWN Ancl y°" needn't ask at that—
Si HANDKERCHIEFS, good IlZ T can t,e" ,from thc. vaptain'# beli 
[j quality, 1-2 inch hem, 3 for 25c ! ^ *— a“d wbele ’v°" re

----- --------! Both .starboard, port, and a lot of that sort
MEN’S Plain and Ribbed Cash- J»nk you’d fain forget;

Hose, 25c„ 35c„ 50c; I,e al,Tays .,knows’ an<1 tlle
’ 1 blows.

And why the water's wet.

Today we are offering

Bonds Montreal Morning Transactions

Bid Asked.
'212U

of the
Electrical Development Co.

and the

Preferred Stock

c. p. r............
Detroit United
Halifax Tram......................... 143
Mexican '............
Montreal Power
Quebec Rails..........................61%
Riehileau & Ont................... 105%

106% 
140%

................. 212%
OS's 69

» 144
89% 90 'Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

FenwlcH D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

145 145%of 62 Boots for Men with small feet. 
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, are right here, 
Patent Leather, Heavy Soles . 84.00 
\ elour Calf, Heavy Soles .. 84.00 
Tan Calf, Leather Lined .. $4.50 

These Boots are made on 
classy lasts, by the Goodyear Welt 
system.

Sierra-Pacific Electric Co. 105%
106%Rio.............

Soo Railway
Duluth Superior................... 80
Sao Paulo.................................
Montreal Street...................227
St. John Rails ...
Toledo.....................
Toronto Rails ...
Twin City............
Asbestos..................
Black Lake............
Can Car Co...........
Cement Com . . .
Converters..............
Can East Pulp . .
Dom Iron Corp......................57
Penman’s
Mackay .............
Mont real Cotton
Ogi Ivies............

gPeumaus............

the latter carrying a bonus of com
mon stock.

Hydro-Electrical companies pro
duce maximum returns on mini
mum outlays.

Prices and earnings of the above 
Securities on request.

141
WANTED — An Experi

enced female cook for the 
Provincial Sanatorium, Kent- 
ville. Good wages. Apply to ! 
the superintendent in charge.

’564-3-3.

way “she84 mere
pair

Near Mangalpore in South Canara thev. 
is a tnba of people, the Kudiyas, who have 
become tree dwellers by necessity. Tiny 
lice in huts built amid palm and other 
tall trees in order to protect themselves 

„ against attacks of elephants and othe«
leighboring d ^east.a ?f the Their clothing

consists ot the tile bark of certain kinds 
of jungle trees, and they subsist on yams 
and meat. They are dark skinned and 
noted for their line physique, the women 
being even more muscular than the men. 
One of their chief occupations is honey- 
gathering, a very dangerous employment 
since the bees of Canara build their hon
ey combs on the high tree toils, often as 
much as 120 feet high.

149%
228

o'jk Windsor Ties, good; If you sight a speck from the hurricane 
value 25 c. : i deck,

N’o matter what be your view 
You’ll find him there in a i 

chair.
And you've got to hear him through.

.108 110 very
7 10

128 128%
108% 110
10% MEN’S White Laundered Shirts, 

good quality, 85c. each
14

J. M. Robinson & Sons 14% 15
71 73 Crown Reserve ...

Rubber .....................
Shawinigan..............
Switch........................
Woods.........................
Cement pfd............
Rubber pfd...............

150 Panman's pfd „
129 | Soo pfd .... .
00 Dom Textile pfd

BETTER FOOTWEAR.209
• ... 21 y. 2i y* 99BANKERS and BROKERS

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange

Montreal, St. John, Moncton

MEN’S Fleece Lined Underwear-‘ > ou have to hark to the sea-dog’s bark,
50c. each And you sing both small and low,

___________________________  Till you learn by a look at the purser's
book

He hails from Kokomo.
-Frank Hill Phillips in Puck.

PERCY J. STEEL42% 43% 110%53 55 155
57% 137

210 215 BOYS’ Fleece Lined Underw 
35c. and 39c. each

84% 85 519 Main Street. 
205 Union Street.

ear.92 92% ......10!
147 ....... 86 80
121V: 153 153-Xt The chap who gets a free ride in a patrol Most of the hot air people hand vou i*

wagon, isn t earned away with enthusiasm, meiely cold air warmed ova d *
.105 106

tf ’■
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